Fen Farm Main Street
Fen Farm is the three storey house and buildings on
the corner of Barnby Lane and Main Street. It is late
18th century and has recently been extensively
restored. The farm consisted of land, the house and a
range of outbuildings used for the storage of
materials and animals.
The map below of 1939 shows that Main Street was
previously known as Town Street.
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Reginald, Ethel & Raymond

The whole site was bought at auction in 1960s
by Mr Vic Kerr of Westborough, who wanted the
farmland and sold off the farm buildings to Ethel
and Raymond Hughes. Raymond had been a work
placement agricultural student from Oxford at
Belvoir Castle when he met Ethel. He was then
employed as a cowhand working in Claypole
looking after the milking of about 100 cows and
other farm labour. Mr Kerr provided the
mortgage and each alternate week Raymond’s
entire wages paid the mortgage. Money was very
short and once Ethel accidentally lost Raymond’s
wages in the wood burning stove and so had to provide for the family of two adults and
two children with no income for two weeks until the next payday. Vegetables, rabbits
and pigeons were on the menu for a while.

Ethel’s father, Reginald, was the blacksmith at Belvoir Castle and you can see evidence of
his work with the very clever design of the gates on Barnby lane. They are designed to
overcome the rise on the ground as the gates are opened. He had many skills including
writing poetry. His two books of poems “Sparks from my Anvil” contain 150.
Ethel was dyslexic. When it came to English lessons in the primary school in
Woolsthorpe, the teacher told everyone to get out their pens and paper, “but not you
Ethel Gowshall, you are not clever enough to do this - so go across to my house and
dust all my ornaments until lunch time”. Dusting was never high on Ethel’s agenda after
her school days.
The barn was used to store timber which Raymond cut up to run the wood fired cooker
and heating system. One evening Raymond called us across to see what he had
uncovered whilst working his way though the 2 metre high mound of wood shavings. It
was a complete two wheeled horse drawn carriage. He’d last seen it over thirty years
previously and had long forgotten about it.
Ethel and Raymond owned a Berkeley 3 wheeler car
similar to the one shown here and used to drive this to
South Wales on occasions to visit Raymonds parents and
family. The first time Ethel drove it out of the yard onto
Barnby Lane a villager was standing by the gate, and just
about to light his pipe. On seeing Ethel and the car he
was so astounded, his mouth dropped and he just stared.
The match burnt down and nearly caused an injury.

Robert Prabucki

Fen Farm is shown on the
Acts of Enclosure map of
1769, the owner being John
Scrimshaw. One of his sons Bill Scrimshaw was the
champion wrestler of the
area. Bill was a rough and
tough character and rented
his farm from Sir Robert
Heron of Stubton Hall on the
understanding that he must
not fight or get involved in
any kind of trouble. There are
several ballads telling tales of
his wrestling bouts, with a
Scotsman and another with
the Don (Champion) of
Derbyshire, both fights being
permitted by Sir Robert. Bill
and his brother John are
buried in Claypole
churchyard.

